
1.  She should fill in P1 and P2 or at least reference her attachment and what section it is in. 
 
P1-Fast Track: no 
P2: Proposal Rationale (linked) 
  
2.  In P4 Can she provide the copy of the memo from HTSB that shows that they have approved the 
licensure of students with the APC (reference date is Feb. 26, 2016), and if any addition 
documentation/approvals from HTSB and higher have come in (as referenced). 
  
Leeward CC: Nationally Accredited SATEP: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpQko1MTFxUUtPUENlaWItdzJzZDZWeUxvMjdr/view?usp=sh
aring 
 
HTSB Approval to Add SPED PK-12 Field: 
https://drive.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpazBja28tazJFb2s/view?usp=sharing 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpYXFPc1BJMERDbFk/view?usp=sharing 
 
***NOTE: Approval from UH Board of Regents is required prior to obtaining HTSB approval 
 
  
3.  P5 She indicates that no other departments are involved, but what about Counseling services (I am 
concerned that if the AAT counselor is supposed to take care of applications along with all of her other 
duties, this is of concern.  She is already overworked.)  This is unless the AAT coordinator will be taking care 
of the work. 
 
We currently have an academic advisor designated for the SPED programs through a Perkins grant.  We 
have sought funding from the State and Federal funds to support this integral position. We have urged 
Leeward CC’s Social Sciences Division to create an institutionalized position for our growing program.  
  
Did the AAT faculty check with Admissions and Records?  How will the AAT admit students if a BA is 
required?  Will they accept the transcript and then forward it to A&R?  Will this be okay with A&R? 
 
Similar to our CTE program, the TEP has its own application process that will require submission of 
transcripts.  
  
4.  P7 So is this a stand alone degree?  Meaning that a student may have any BA then obtain the CO in 
APC SPED and be able to work in the DOE?  Or does the student have to continue on to UHM or 
Chaminade to be able to work in the DOE? 
  
This is a stand alone degree 
 
5.  P7  So will this be a second BA? 
 
This is not a second BA, this is a certificate that fulfills the state requirements to recommend a candidate for 
teacher licensure in SPED PK-12 
  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/100FlvG9Q37di4ZIHiZfTHCyaxVnx5a62Fap93Jey6Os/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpQko1MTFxUUtPUENlaWItdzJzZDZWeUxvMjdr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpQko1MTFxUUtPUENlaWItdzJzZDZWeUxvMjdr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpazBja28tazJFb2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1yG2rxoRiQpYXFPc1BJMERDbFk/view?usp=sharing


6.  P9 - faculty overload?  I thought that faculty should really not be working overload as the UHPA has been 
told by its faculty members to work for credit reduction so that the faculty may really hone in on the needs of 
the students they are serving. So how will the AAT faculty be getting overload? 
  
UHCC faculty are permitted 12cr. of overload annually 
 
Lecturers?  How many and what is the cost?  In the Plan, it looked like she only addressed faculty w/o fringe 
(I guess lecturers). 
  
Per UHCC current rate, lecturers will earn minimum $1,486/per credit hour. 
We anticipate lecturers will be hired to teach 6 cr (two 3 cr. courses) per semester, which will be covered by 
tuition generated from student enrollment= $17,832 
 
The proposal goes back to say that the AAT program has hired 1 FT SPED faculty member.  I go back to my 
question #   - are we offering 2 SPED certificates?  And if yes, why? 
 
The 16 cr. SPED Certificate of Competence consists of only 200-level coursework that any student who 
places in the ENG 100 level is eligible to enroll in.  This Certificate of Competence does not lead to 
recommendation for teacher licensure.  Student can opt to begin their AAT by completing the 16 cr. 
SPED Cert of Competence which can all be applied towards our 62 cr. AAt. 
 
The 21 cr. Advanced Professional Certificate consists of only 300-level coursework and student teaching 
practicum limited to students who have completed a bachelor’s-level degree.  This Certificate DOES lead to 
recommendation for teacher licensure.  
 
The program approval request if for the University of Hawaii Board of Regents and therefore outlines all the 
pathways we have developed to address the severe workforce needs in SPED teaching.  We have 
developed articulation agreements with universities to help students with an AAT access a more affordable 
route to licensure AND will offer an alternative route to licensure in SPED for those with a bachelor’s.  For 
the Curriculum Committee, we are only requesting approval of the stand alone program. 
 
7.  P11 I saw the departmental vote in the tracking of workflow status, but can she list it here too? 
?? 
  
8.  1.1  She indicates that this is an APC.  An APC needs to have BOR approval and should have a Plan to 
Plan approval.  
  
Link to Program Approval Request 
 
See link  
Advanced Professional Certificate (APC): A college credential for students who have successfully 
completed the associate-level degree, or designated medium-term credit/non-credit 
career-technical education courses, or the equivalent which has provided the student with skills 
and competencies for gainful employment beyond entry-level positions. The certificate is 
designed for transfer directly into a baccalaureate program or for industry professionals seeking 
industry/occupation-specific skills. Credit course sequences shall be at the upper-division course 
level and contain at least 18 and no more than 30 credit hours. The issuance ofan APC requires 
that the student's work has been evaluated and stated outcomes have been met. The issuance of 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/100FlvG9Q37di4ZIHiZfTHCyaxVnx5a62Fap93Jey6Os/edit


an APC requires that the student must earn a cumulative 2.0 GPR or better for all courses required 
in the APC. Certificate Approval: BOR. 
  
source: 
http://www.uhcc.hawaii.edu/OVPCC/policies/docs/UHCCP%205%20203%20-%20Program%20Cred
entials%20Degrees%20and%20Certificates.pdf 
  
WAIT!!  She is calling it an APC in the title, but is calling it a CO based on the updated UHCCP.  
  
So there needs to be a correction, this is NOT an APC (although I think that it should be so that we 
could get funding for it.  IT IS A CO.  So James and others need to make this change in the notes 
going around.  For clarity, she should be referring to it as a CO in Advanced SPED not APC.  She 
might need to chanage it the title to Advanced SPED so to not have confusion that it is an APC. 
  
Why are we having 2 CO's in SPED?  Can't we modify the current CO in SPED.  Current CO states, "THe 
16 credit certificate will expand AAT programming in special education to better prepare para educatior..."  If 
we are going to have 2 CO's this will tax our faculty. 
  
9.  In 1.3 she states that it is for those with a BA degree.  But later in the document or in the attached Plan, 
she indicates that: 
  
A.  In the Approval Request, it indicates that it is for students who have received the AAT, and then go 
into the CO APC, and may then continue on to complete the BED at UHM or Chaminade.  So is it for 
those with a BA or after getting the AAT? 
 
The Advanced Professional Certificate as a STAND ALONE program for students who have completed a 
bachelor’s level degree. We have MOAs with partner universities for those who have NOT completed a 
bachelor’s level degree, but have completed an AAT.  There are 15 credits of 300-level SPED coursework 
that are part of the the Advanced Professional Certificate that can be taken by students who have completed 
the AAT and wish to apply these credits towards a bachelor’s degree at the partner university.  This reduces 
cost for the student since the CC  tuition rate is lower than the university rate.  The MOA is referred to as a 
3+1 agreement.  See MOA linked HERE:  
 
B.  Later in the same document or attached Plan, she indicates that there are TWO tracks!  One for students 
with an associate level degree, and one for a BA degree. 
  
C.  And in 3.3 she indicates that part of the admittance to the CO in APC SPED is a BA.  
  
So what is it? 
  
See explanation above. 
 
What is in Kuali is not matching what is written in the proposal.  The proposal has 2 tracks (are we doing 2 
tracks?)  and also has more than 15 credits listed.  
  
So what is the program supposed to be?  BA admittance only and then 15 cr?  or Associate + this CO and 
then on to UHM or Chaminade? 
See explanation above. 

http://www.uhcc.hawaii.edu/OVPCC/policies/docs/UHCCP%205%20203%20-%20Program%20Credentials%20Degrees%20and%20Certificates.pdf
http://www.uhcc.hawaii.edu/OVPCC/policies/docs/UHCCP%205%20203%20-%20Program%20Credentials%20Degrees%20and%20Certificates.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b8v-kVGDZ6fwA1W0HL5dAFbHOeZaGyVXUI8WmmHosrs/edit?usp=sharing


  
10.  3.3  She indicates that it is 24 total credits!  but in the attached Proposal it says 15 credits. 
Which one is it?  3.3  She indicates that the program will consist of 15 credits and then lists:  ED 330, 331 
(should be 331A), 332, 334,  and 335.  But in her Track I there are additional credits. 
  
See explanation above. 
 
11.  3.3 change ED 331 to 331A.  There is no 331 in curriculum central. 
 

ED331 Special Education Assessment 
 
The course is titled 331, it is showing on Kuali for me 
  
12.  Cost?  She states that it will be taught with existing faculty and lecturers, but this should be straining the 
Ed program as they are currently teaching the AAT courses, and other CO courses. 
 
UHCC faculty are permitted 12 cr. of overload per semester.  Additional lecturers can be hired using tuition 
revenue from course enrollment. 
  
13.  3.4 Program Rules - again she says BA.  But in the proposal it is BA or Associate as there are 2 tracks 
in the proposal (not in Kuali). 
  
14.  3.5  should indicate who the target program is. 
 
Students with a bachelor’s level degree or higher interested in earning a certificate leading to 
recommendation for teacher licensure in SPED PK-12. 
  
15.  3.6 Resources - should she be mentioning the need for travel money, DE?  etc 
  
16.  3.7  - finally costs. She should be referencing this from earlier sections.k 
  
How about travel money?  It is not mentioned here? 
  
I think that this is it for now.  I am seeing crosseyed.  I have not had a chance to look at my comments and 
the STAR team's comments yet.  I will try to do this later.  IN the meantime, here are my initial comments. 
  
 

https://leeward.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/4502d3df-88d7-4a05-b7ed-4b29f2ecdd06
https://leeward.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/4502d3df-88d7-4a05-b7ed-4b29f2ecdd06

